Would you like **specific, practical** techniques to use **every** day in your classrooms to reduce teacher stress and fatigue, while increasing student responsibility?

The **Hawaii Public School Foundation** in cooperation with the **Research Corporation of the University of Hawaii, Department of Education, Comprehensive Student Support System (CSSS)** and **University of Hawaii, College of Education** are pleased to offer a workshop by national presenter, Sandy LaBelle. Sandy has been a teacher for 29 years (13 years in elementary schools and 16 years in grades 9 through 12). She recently published the book “Teaching Smarter.”

You will experience over 20 easy-to-implement tips. Learn techniques to increase the quality of student work, decrease behavior problems, reduce your paperwork load, have students cooperatively on task within one minute of the start bell, feel more organized, and have energy at the end of the day! The presentation will include student samples, audience participation, video presentations, and overhead samples. Sandy will also be available after the presentation for a book signing.

**Date:** April 15, 2000  
**Time:** 8:30 am-1:00 pm ( Lunch included from 12:00-1:00)  
**Place:** Treetops Restaurant at Paradise Park

---

**Registration Checklist**

- Duplicate form for each registrant.  
- Complete form.  
- Make a copy of the form for your records.  
- Make checks or purchase orders payable to: “Research Corp. of the University of Hawaii”  
  RCUH Account Number 1325  
- Send form w/ payment or purchase order. (see fees and address below)

**Workshop Fees**  
$50.00 per person (if received **before** April 1, 2000)  
$60.00 per person (if received **after** April 1, 2000)

**Return completed form with your payment or PO to:**  
Western Curriculum Coordination Center  
College of Education, University of Hawaii-Manoa  
1776 University Avenue, UA2-7  
Honolulu, HI 96822  

**Inquiries:** (808) 956-7834  
Email: wcnc@hawaii.edu